
SENATE No. 107.

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was committed
the Bill to establish the first district court of Essex County,
having duly considered the same, report that the Bill ought
to pass.

For the Committee

A. NOECROSS, Chairman.

Commomucaltl) of iftassadjusctte.

In Senate, March 7, 1874.
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AN ACT
To establish the First District Court of Essex County.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives, in General Court assembled, and by the author-
ity of the same, as folloivs:

1 Sect. 1. A court is hereby established, under
2 the name of the First District Court of Essex; and
3 the city of Salem and the towns of Beverly, Dan-
-4 vers, Hamilton, Middleton, Marblehead, Peabody,
5 Topsfield and Wenham shall constitute a judicial
6 district under the jurisdiction of said court.
7 Said court shall, except as hereinafter provided,
8 have the same jurisdiction, power and authority,
9 shall perform the same duties and be subject to

10 the same regulations as are provided in respect to
11 existing police courts (except the municipal court
12 of Boston), by chapter one hundred and sixteen of
13 the General Statutes, and by all general laws passed
14 in amendment thereof, applicable to the several
15 police courts of the Commonwealth; and all pro-
-16 visions of law relating to criminal and civil pro-
-17 ceedings, the taxation of costs, the payment of

*£ammomucaltl) of Massachusetts.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-Four.
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18 fines, the expenses of court, the accounting and
19 settling with county and town for money paid into
20 court as forfeitures or otherwise, and all other
21 returns and requirements of law applicable to the
22 several police courts of the Commonwealth, except
23 that before mentioned, shall apply to the First
24 District Court of Essex.

1 Sect. 2. The said court and the justice thereof
2 shall have the same power and jurisdiction within
3 said district as the police court of the city of Salem,
4 or the justice thereof, had when said court was
5 established, or now have in said city, in all matters
6 relating to crimes or offences, and in receiving
7 complaints and issuing warrants; and when the
8 court is not in session, the justice thereof may
9 receive complaints and issue warrants.

1 Sect. 3. All cases pending at the time this act
2 shall take full effect, whether civil or criminal, in
3 the police court of the city of Salem, shall be trans-
-4 ferred to and have day in the proper day and term
5 of the court hereby established; and all writs, proc-
-6 esses, complaints, petitions and proceedings what-
-7 ever which are made returnable or to be entered in
8 said police court, shall be returnable to, entered
9 and have day in the proper day and term of said

10 district court; and all judicial writs and processes
11 and copies founded upon the records of said police
12 court shall issue under the seal of said district
13 court, in like manner and to the same effect as the
14 same might have issued from the police court if
15 this act had not passed; and all writs and proc-

-16 esses may be made returnable to the several days
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17 and terms of said police court now established by
18 law, till this act shall take full effect, and then all
19 such writs and processes shall be made returnable
20 to the days and terms herein established.

1 Sect. 4. The records of said police court, and
2 all records now in the possession of said court
3 shall remain in the custody of the clerk of the
4 First District Court of Essex.

1 Sect. 5. There shall be appointed, commis-
-2 sioned and qualified, agreeably to the constitution,
3 one justice and two special justices of said dis-
-4 trict court, and one of said special justices shall
5 be appointed, commissioned and qualified as first
6 special justice, and as vacancies occur they shall
7 be filled by appointment in the same manner.
8 The justice of said court shall receive an annual
9 salary of three thousand dollars, and at the same

10 rate for any part of a year, to be paid monthly,
11 from the treasury of the Commonwealth, which
12 shall be in full for all services rendered by him as
13 justice of said court. The first special justice
14 shall officiate in case of the absence or other
15 inability or disability of said justice, or when two
16 or more separate sessions shall be held at the
17 same time, or when there is a vacancy in the
18 office of justice, and in case of the absence,
19 inability or disability of the justice or the first
20 special justice; the second special justice may
21 upon request officiate. The special justices shall
22 be paid by the justice, eight dollars for each day
23 on which they may hold a session of said court.
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1 Sect. 6. Two or more sessions of said court
2 may be held at the same time, and in such case
3 the justice may retain to his own use, from the
4 fees received in said court, all sums paid hy him
5 to the special justice holding one of said sessions,
6 in addition to all sums which he is now entitled to
7 retain: provided, the sum authorized to he paid to
8 the special justice under the provisions of this
9 section, shall not exceed five hundred dollars in

10 any one year.

1 Sect. 7. The clerk of the police court of the
2 city of Salem now acting, shall be the clerk of
3 said First District Court of Essex, until his suc-
-4 cessor is appointed and qualified, and he shall
5 have the same powers, and perform the same
6 duties that he now does. A clerk of said court
7 shall be appointed and commissioned hy the
8 governor for the term of seven years, and shall
9 receive for annual salary and clerk-hire the sum

10 of two thousand five hundred dollars, to ho paid
11 monthly from the treasury of the Commonwealth,
12 and shall faithfully perform all services required
13 by law of the clerks of like courts in the Common-
-14 wealth, and shall be qualified in the same manner
15 as clerks of police courts now are, and shall give
16 bond with sufficient sureties to the acceptance of
17 the treasurer of the county of Essex, in a sum not
18 less than eight thousand dollars, with a condition
19 for the faithful performance of the duties of his
20 office.

1 Sect. 8. The justice and clerk shall not be
2 retained or employed as counsel or attorney in any
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3 writs, complaints or proceedings returnable to or
4 pending in said court, nor in any suit which has
5 been examined or tried therein, nor shall the spec-
-6 ial justices be employed or retained as aforesaid
7 in any matter tried before them in said court.

1 Sect. 9. The said court shall have original
2 concurrent jurisdiction with the superior court, in

3 the county of Essex, in all civil actions and pro
4 ceedings in which the debt or damages demanded,
5 or property replevied, does not exceed in amount
6 or value three hundred dollars, and the jurisdiction
7 of said court shall, when the plaintiff and defendant
8 both reside in the district, exclude the jurisdiction
9 of municipal and police courts, justices of the

10 peace and other district courts; provided, that
11 where there are two or more plaintiffs or defend-
-12 ants, or one or more trustees, the jurisdiction of
13 the court shall not be exclusive unless all the par-
-14 ties reside in the district.

1 Sect. 10. When one of several defendants re-
-2 sides within the district, the Avrit issued by said
3 court may run into any county, and be served on
4 the other defendant or defendants fourteen days at
5 least before its return day, in like manner as if
6 issued by the superior court.

1 Sect. 11. All proceedings duly commenced
2 before any trial justice or justice of the peace, for
3 said county, within said district, before this act
4 shall take full effect, shall be prosecuted and
5 determined as if this act had not been passed, and
6 except as herein provided, the jurisdiction of trial
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7 justice, justice of the peace, and municipal and
8 police courts, and other district courts shall be ex-
-9 eluded within the judicial district created by this

10 act. iNo justice of the peace shall hereafter be
11 allowed any fees for warrants issued within said
12 district, and all warrants so issued shall he made
13 returnable before said district court.

1 Sect. 12. The said court shall have power to
2 establish a seal therefor, and the same power to
3 issue all writs and processes, and to appoint all
4 officers that may be necessary for the transaction
5 of the business of the court; and the said court
6 may, from time to time, make rules for regulating
7 the practice and conducting the business therein
8 in all cases not expressly provided for by law.

1 Sect. 13. The said court shall be held in some
2 suitable place, to be furnished by the county of
3 Essex, in said Salem, for criminal business, daily,
4 except on Sundays and legal holidays, at nine
5 o’clock in the forenoon, and in the afternoon when-
6 ever it appears expedient to the justice thereof.
7 The court shall be held for civil business weekly;
8 each term shall commence on Wednesday, and
9 actions therein may be continued to any future

10 day fixed for the sitting of the court

1 Sect. 14. On the return day of the writ, either
2 party may demand a trial by jury, in writing,
3 which shall be granted by said court. If neither
4 party demand a trial by jury, the right to have
5 such trial shall be taken to be waived. The jury
6 trial shall be in accordance with the provisions of
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7 chapter one hundred and thirty-two of the Gen-
-8 eral Statutes, and the judgment of said court, in
9 all cases in which the title to real estate is not put

10 in issue bj the pleadings, shall be final, unless
11 appeal is taken therefrom, or exceptions and
12 appeals on matters of law are had, as hereinafter
13 provided.

1 Sect. 15. In all cases in said court, except
2 where a jury .trial is had, or the value of the
3 property replevied or the amount claimed in the
4 writ does not exceed the sum of fifty dollars,
5 either party may appeal to the superior court in
6 the manner now provided by law for taking appeals
7 from the judgment of the police court of the city
8 of Salem, and in cases where a jury trial is had,
9 exceptions and appeals on matters of law may be

10 had to the supreme judicial court, in the manner
11 now provided by law for taking exceptions and
12 appeals from the superior court to the supreme
13 judicial court

1 Sect. 16. Whenever
2 sary for the trial of any
3 said district court, under
4 the clerk of said court
5 required to issue writs

a jury shall become neces-
actions or proceedings in

■ the provisions of this act,
is hereby authorized and
of venire facias, directed

6 to the sheriff of the county or either of his depu-
-7 ties, or a constable of any city or town in said dis-
-8 trict, for the summoning of jurors, and the jurors
9 shall be summoned from the towns in the judicial

10 district.

1 Sect. 17. Sections seven, eight, nine, eleven,
2 twelve, twenty-six, forty and seventy-eight of
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3 chapter one hundred and twenty-nine of the Gen-
-4 era! Statutes, shall apply to civil actions before
5 said court.

1 Sect. 18. All laws establishing the police court
2 of the city of Salem, or giving jurisdiction to said
3 court, except so far as may he necessary that the
4 same should be supported for the purpose ofthis act,
5 and all acts and parts of acts inconsistent with the
6 provisions of this act, are hereby repealed from the
7 day this act shall take full effect; and if upon said
8 day any term of said police court shall be in ses-
-9 sion, or shall have been adjourned to a future day,

10 the remainder of said term may be held by the
11 justice of said district com’t.

1 Sect. 19. This act shall take effect, so far as
2 appointing, commissioning and qualifying the jus-
-3 tice, clerk and special justices of said court are

4 concerned, on the first day of June, in the year of
5 our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seveuty-
-6 four, and shall take full effect on the first day of
7 October, in the year of our Lord one thousand
8 eight hundred and seventy-four.
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